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WKKIC for Utiiun county. A dunce
to send in mnni y, advsnee pay for Stab.
& CnnosicLE fur next year.

W3iTbe. A K CJessler.latc of University
at Lieoisburg, is ordered pastor of Pilgrim
llsptist church, West Farms, N Y.

IiyOur 6rst considerable snow storm,

00 Saturday las', followed by pretty good

cold, appears (Motday noon) to have laid
foundations for a "spell" of flcighing.

EJews from tha Rebel Prison Hslls.
FOR Till .TAR A CIIR'Wt'LM.

Having few leisure moments, I will
try and give your readers a (.hort descrip-

tion of what 1 saw at Annapolis Hospitals,
where our paroled prisoners are. I think

if some of our Ilcbel could
but see tbcm, and bear tbeir stories, it
would do them some good. The looks of

our men just exchanged from Southern
prisons can not be described by the pen.
Tbey do not seem like Americans they
bavo dark, yellow lork. I talked with
many of them tbey all tell the same
etory. They bad no covering of any kind.
They drow an ounce of meat, and a piece

of com chopped bread as large as two
fingers, per day. Tbey say tbat during '

the summer months they died at tbe rato
of 100 per day. O.i Tue?djy tbe O h inst.
there were 47 funerals at Annapolis on

tbe morning of tbe 7ih, there were l'J in j

tbe dead house all, onr returned soldiers.
I visited tbe Hospitals that contained
them : every attention is given to make
them comfortable : but such eights 1 hope
I may never see again !

John ISaiikus, of tbe 1? 1th, died a short
timo beforo I arrived : bis last words were,
"Could I only see my poor old mother!''

Mr. Ii lack born, of the ll'h, saw John
C- - Schnure, of tbe same Reg , about the
1st of Nov : he was well, but sent further
South. 11. Kt:t:i,

Dec. 8, 1SG1. Hartley Tp.

ial i:i t-- I ion 1 s(i 1

LlNCOI.!. M'Cl.FI.I.AN.
Adams 2.012 3 on;
Allegheny 21,510 12 411
Armstrong S.525 3,241
Heaver 3,237 2.304
lied ford 2.33G 2 7i2
Herks C7I0 3.'Ji;u
Ulair 2.080
Bradford 0 t5 3.0H7
liucks G.4:sr, 7.335
Hutler 3,475 2.917
Cambria 2,24 1 3 03G
Cameron 335 232
Carbon 1,721 2,251
Ceo t re 2.S17 3,::;i9
Chester X,44'i 5 987
Clarion 1,780 2.833
Clearfield 1,506 2. 8Ul
Clinton 10G0 2,135
Columbia 1 914 3.307
Crawford 0.411 4,520
Cumberland 3 004 4,350
Dauphin 5,544 4,220
Delaware 3,001 2,111
Kik 318 835
Erie C.911. 3 722
Fayette 3.221 4,120 j

Franklin 3.802 3,821
Fulton 0'Jl DOG

Forest 85 02
Orecne 1,583 3 07G

3 321 2,477
Indiana 4.320 2,179
Jefferson 1 823 1 80S
Juniata 1,437 1.753
Lancaster 11,409 8,451
Lawrence 3.40S 1,389
Lebanon 8.780 2.779
Lehigh 3.90S 5 920
Luieroe 7.015 10.015
Lyonming 3,401 4,207
M'Kean 707 052
Mercer 4,220 3.509
Mifflin 1,013 1,710
Monroe 085 2.093

0,872 7,943
Montour 1.130 1.490

3.72G 0,941
915 3, COS

Perry 2,400 2,416
55,791 44.032

Pike 200 1.1S0
Potter 1,390 080
Schuylkill 7,851 9.510
Somerset 2,783 1,719
Snyder 1,079 1,308
Sullivan 309 070

4.203 2 959
Tioga 4,073 1,581
Uoion 1,915 1352
Venango 3,819 3.311
Warren 2,511 1,505

4951 4,579
Wayne 2,27 1 2 99

4,050 5,977
Wyoming 1,337 1,402
York 5,508 8,500

Total 290,39 76,308
Tbe vole in 1S00 was as follows, viz :

Abraham Lincoln 270, 17i)
J. C. Fusion, 170 135
Stephen A. Douglas 17,350
John Bell 12,7o3

A man named Charles, bound over to
answer the charge of passing counterfeit

Bas been mada it. 1'rn.i.l.inl n.l T l,u4 u . .B

mm star
President's nessage... tWtifW.

There have been captured by the Navy,
during the year, 321 vessels, aod the total
uutubur cf naval captures since hostilities
commenced, is I 'old ; of which 207 aro
steamers. The gross proceeds arisiug from

tbe sle of condemned prize property thus
r ported, amount tr Jil I,o9ti,250 51. A
largo amouut of such proceeds is still un- -

der a.ij ulication, and yet to bo reported,
Tbe total expenditures of the Navy Do- -

parmient, of every description, including
the cost of the immense squadrons tbat
bavo been into existence from tho
4tb of March, lSlil, to tbe 1st of Xovcm-- :

ber, 1SG1, are S233, 017,202 35.
i Your favorable consideration is invited

to tho vari"Us of the
j Secretary of tho Navy, especially in re-- j

punl to a navy yard and suitable estab-
lishment for the construction and repair
of iron vessels, and tbe machinery and
armature for our ships, to which reference
was niailo in 1117 last annual Message. -

Your attention is also invited to the
views expressed in tbe report, in relation
to tbe legislation of Congress, at its last
Ecssioo, in respect to prizes in our inland
waters.

T mir.li.illt? Ann,, in ( I, ,nn,n.i,,l,.
lion of tbe Secretary, as to tho propriety
of creating tbe new rank of Vice Admiral
in our naval service.

Your attention is invited to tbo report
of tbe Postmaster General for a detailed
a;c iuiit of the operations and financial
condition of tbe Post Oifico
The postal revenue for tbe year ending
Juue30, 1SG4, amounted to S12,4::S 253.-- :
7?, and tbe expenditures to 512,01 1.7S0.-20- ;

tbe excess nf over ro-- ;

eeipts being S20G 052.42.
The views presented by tbe Postmaster

General ou ilio sulject of special grants
by the Government in aid of tbe estab-
lishment of new lines of ocean mail steam-
ships, and the policy be recommends for
the of increased commercial
intercourse wiih adjacent and neighboring
countries, should receive tbo cardial coo

deration of Congress.
It is of noteworthy interest, that tho

.:c.d, expansion o. population improve- -

moor, and govcrrucnial insinuiious over
the new and unoccupied portions of our
territory, bave scarcely been checked,
much ie'ss impeded or destroved by our
great civil war, which, at the first glance,
wou.d seem to bavo absorbed almost
tbe entire energies of ibe nation.

Tbe organization and admission of tbo
State of Nevada, has been completed in
conformity with law, and thus our excel-
lent S8tcm is firmly established in tbe
mouotaios, wb'cb were once deemed a bar-

ren aud uninhabitable waste, between tbo
Atlaotio Slates aod those which bavo
grown up on the Pacific oseao.

Tbe territories or the Uuioq
ally in a condition of prosperity and rapid

. r o w 1, .

Idaho and Montana, bv reason of their
great distance, aod...tho interruption

. a
of

communications witb tbcm by Indian
hostilities, bave been only partially organ- -

ized, but it is understood that these diffi- -

culties are about to disappear, which will
normil the r irovernments. ike those Of

tbe others, to go into speedy aod full
Operation.

As intimately
of the in

I ask attention to of the
to

public the
lauils, Indian affairs, the Pacific Railroad,
and mineral discoveries, contained tho
report tbo the Interior,
which is herewith transmitted, and which
report embraces tbe of pat- -

cnts, pensions and other topics public
interest pertaining to his

The quantity of public lauds disposed
of during tho five quarters ending on the
30th September last, was 4,221,342
acres, which 1,538,014 acres were
entered under the Homestead Law.
remainder was located with military laod
warrants, agricultural certified to
States for railroad, sold for cash,
The caBb received from sales and location

tho tbe
tbe ses-00- 7

recoived
intervening

bas been equal to the quantity disposed
nf, and is open to about
133,000,000 of surveyed land.

The great of connecting the
Atlantic tho PaciGo States by rail-

ways telegraph lines, has been entered
upon, a vigor gives aasuraoco of
euccees, tbe embarrass-

ments arising from the prevailing high
prices materials and labor. Tbe route
of lino the road has been def- -

initelv located for ono hundred miles
westward from the initial point at Omaha
Citv. Xn.hr.ska. .n,l . r.reliminarv loeition
of Railroad California bas
been m.rln S'.er.mentn eastward to
the Great Bend of the Trout River
Nevada.

Numerous discoveries of gold, silver
and miucs have been added to tbe
many heretofore known, and the
occupied by tho Sierra Nevada
Mouotains tbo subordinate ranges
now tceru wbicb is

richly remunerative. It is believed
the product of mines of precious met-

als, in region, has, during tbe year,
reached if not exceeded one hundred mil-

lions io value.- -

It was in my last annual

. r .i j ..I1 ii o:r is fci u ro tor iuo auvaucing
' io fur the wt.lf.re of IuJi-- '

U. S. Notes I'cnu Haines ' message that our Indian system be
some lime ago, was nnt coo- - i c'e Congress, at its last acting

vielod for the reason that he did not ap-- 'he did provide for
pear to answer the go, he having left reorganizing tbe system California, and
bl$ bail settle tbe difficulty. it is believed tbat, oodcr tbe present or- -

ganixition, tbe management of the Indi
First National Bank of Bollcfonte ans there will be attended with reason-i- s

low running order. It commenced sncoess. Much yet remains to be
on Monday of week, when done to provido for the government of the

notca wrre issued. E. C. i.i;.. ,i,, .,,. of ih. to
- l

,

aus. Too Secretary reiterates bis
aod theui attention of

Congress is iuvited.
j Tbe libenl provisions made by Congress

for paying pensions to invalid soldiers and
sailors of the K'publio, and to widows,

orphans and dependent mothers those
who have fallen in battle, tr died dis- -

ease contracted, or of wounds received, in
the stivico of their couutry, have been

j diligently administered.
There have been added to pension j

rolls, during tbe year ending the i!0th
June last, tbe names 16,770 invalid

soldiers, and 01 2il disabled teamen,
making tbe present number of army invalid
pensioners, 22,707, and of navy iuvalid

7i.i t r ... I. .... -- .. ,J

mothers. been placed on tbe

AND

army pension roils, and 248 on tbe navy that we do not approach cxbaustioo in tbe
rolls. The present nf army peu- - most importaut branch of uational resour-sioner- s

of this class is 25,433, and ol uavy j cea that of living men. While it is

pensioners 7'J3. j uieluncbolly to reflect that the war has
At tbe beginning 01 tbe year the num- -

btt of pensioners was 1,430;
only twelfo of them were soldiers, ot
whom seven bavo since dud. Ibe re
niainder are those wbo, under tbe laws,
rcceivo pensions becauso relationship to

soldiers.
DuNni? the vear endme aUin of June.

ISG4, have been paid to
pensioners of all classes.

1 cheerfully comuiei d to your continued
patronago tbe beuevotunt institutions of

'ho District of Columbia, which bavo
hitherto been established or fostered bv

Cougrcss, and respectfully refer, fur infor-- nia, Connecticut, Delaware, Illinois, Indi-

cation concerning them, and in relation ana, Iowa, Kentucky, Maine, Maryland,
to tbe Washington aqueduct, Capitol, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis-- ;

and otb r matters of local to tbe souri, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New

report tbe Secretary of tbe Interior. Ohio, Oregon,
Tbo Agricultural Department, under Island, Vermont, West Virginia, and Wis-tb- o

supervision of its present energetic consin, cast 3,9S2,0 11 votes now, against
aud faithful head, is rapidly

'

3.870,222 cast then. To is to be

itself to tbo great aod vital interests it added 33,702 cast now in new States
' was created to advance. It is peculiarly of Kansas and Nevada, tbat did not vote

tbe People's in which they ' in 1300, thus swelling tbo to

mwiuw
this direction, and, as we

the of Congress mnt6 definite,

information and Missouri,
to overlooked. careful
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aggregate
: feel more directly concerned than in any
other. I cjuimend it to the contjpued

""b ".6.v
Tho war continues. Since the last

Anuual Message, all tbe lines

""77 , 1

' been steadily advanced, thus liberating
the tcgious left in rear: so that Mis -

sou". Kentucky, Teunessce, and parts of
other States, have again produced reason.

' hb fair crops.
Tho most remarkable feature 10 tbe

military of year, is General
Sherman's attempted march of threo bun- -

dred miles diredly through the insurgent
region. It tends to show great inereaso
of our relative strength, that our General-i- n

Chief should feel able to confront and
hold in check every aelive fores of tbe
enemy, and yet deuob a well appointed
largo army to move oo suofa an expedition.
1 result not being yet Known, coojeo- -

,u regard to it is not here indulged.
Important movements have also 00- -

eurttn dunug tbe year, to tno enect oi
onjtRntn fnti iko A wa kilifn tf t li A"'ib --"'j """"j

uuiuu. nituvuLu duui. vi vuuJLrtcvu duis. .. ..
ss, it is rnucn in toe ngnt direction mat

lweive tnousaoa citizens in eacu oi me
aimm ui araausas auu jauuisieua, u..o

j organized local Siato with
''r'ee and are earnestly strug- -

duc iUarjiaDti presenia me example oi
complete success. Maryland is secure to
Liberty and Union for all the future,
The genius rebellion will no more claim
Maryland. Like another foul spirit, being
driven out, it may seek to tear her, but it
will woo ber oo moro.

At tbe session of Congress, a pro

Ped amendment to tbe Constitution,
abolishing Slavery throughout the United
Slates, passed but failed, for

of tbe requisite two-thir- vole, in
ho House of Although

tDe present is the same and
"early tho members, and without

'

,
the wisdom or patriotism of

t - . - w

6rcss P13 lua measure mis uoes
not. Ucuco, there is only a question
of time as to when the amend-
ment go to States for their action,
aod as it is to go at all events, may we
not agree tbat sooner the better ?

It is not claimed tbat tho election has
imposed a duty on members to change
their views or tboir votes, any further
tban, as an element to be con
sidered, tbeir be affected by

" 'ce feopie, lor
'he first time heard upon the question
1 a great national crisis like ours, una

of action among those seeking a
common end. is desirable, almost in
d'apensible, and yet no approach to such
unanimity is attainable unless some defer
ence shall be paid to the will tbe ma-

jirity, simply because it is the will of the

In ease, tho common end is the
maintainence of the Uoion, and among

meaos to secure tbat end, such will,
through the election, is most clearly de-

clared favor of 6uch a constitutional
amendment. The most reliable indication

public this country, ia de-

rived through our popular elections.
Ly tbo recent canvass and results,

the purpose of tho within the loyal
Slates to maintain tbe of the
Uoion, was never more firm, nor more
nearly unanimous tban now. extra-
ordinary calmness and good order witb
which tbe millions of voters mingled at
the polls, gave strong assurance of this.

Not only all those wbo supported tbe
Uoion ticket, bat a treat major
ity of opposing party, also may be
fuirlv olimpl tii AntHrtain and tn ti antil.- -- -j

hj the saiuu purjioso. It is an'un--1

fees, was $1,019, 41G. tboso woo stooa ia i veuture
The income from sales during fiscal rccomuieoJ reconsideration aud

year ending June 30, 1801, was $078,- - passage tho measure at
21, against $130,077 95 dur- -' '" Of course the abstract question is

in tbe preceding year. The aggregate "o changed, but an election

number of acres surveyed during tho year ho"9 lmu6' certainly tbat the next Con- -
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no candidate for any office, however high
or low, has ventured to seek votes on tbe
avowal that he wis forgiving up tbe Union, j

There bis been much impugning of;
motives, and much heated controversy, as
to tbe nroner means aod best mode of ad-- 1

vanciogthc Ubion cause; but on ibe dis

tmct issue of Uoion or do Lnion, tna
politicians bave shown tbeir instinctive
knowledge tbat there is no diversity among
tbo people. In affording to the poople
tbe fair opportunity of showing one to
another, and to the world, this Grmuess

and unanimity of tbe election
has been of vast Valuo to the
cause.

The has exhibited another fact,
uot less valuable to be known tbe fact

Mlcd so many graves, ami carried mourn
ing to so many bearlbs, it is some relief
In Irnnitf tlmt ftnmmrpd Iri... ihn Riirvivtnff., - r
the fallen bave been bo few. Vt bile corps

' and divisions and brigades aod regiments
bave formed and fought and dwindled

j and gone out existence, a great inajori- - i

Iv of the men wbo composed IDcru are
j still living. The same is true of the naval
service.

Tho election returns provo this. So

many voters could not else be found. Tbe
Males regularly boldiog elections, ootn

now and four years aeo, to wit: Califor- -

4,Ulo,i i J, and tbe net increase, during
ihe three years and a half of war, to 14o,- -

.--. 6 r
Uculars.

To this again should be added the num- -

C k " Jc.ev. l)..U-.r- e. fndian.Jj
Illinois, and California, wbo, by tbe
laws of those Slates, could not vote away
from tbeir homes, and which can
not be less than 90,000.

Nor yet is this all. The number in tbe
organized territories la triple now to wDat
it was four years ago, while thousands,
white and .black, join us as the national
arms press back tbe insurgent lines.

6. n.Mnl, 2. BltAM . ffi m . 1 ntt .nitW wubu to duwwu, puiiuiiiiiuij m it m

by election. It is not
material to inquire bow tbe increase has
been produced, or to sbow tbat it would
bavo been greater but for the war, which
ia probably true. Tbe important fact re-

mains that we bave more
men now tban we bad when the war began;
tbat we are not exhausted, nor in the
process oi exhaustion ; tbat we aro gaming
BtAnitlri aJ n.aiw haaiI sVia an mini im

'

o....t,.uf uU ., UCcU no, ui.ualu
tug vuuicai luueuuiieiv. AUIS, ee ivumu..
Material resources are now more complete
anu aDunaaot man ever.

The national resources then, are nncx- -

hausted, and, as we believe, inexhaustible.
Tk. public to aud

ueuce acceesiDie, it seems to me tnai no
attempt at negotiation with the insurgent

'
leader could result in any good, lie
would accept nothing short of severance
of tbe Union : precisely what wc will not
and can not give. His declarations to
this effect are explicit and
He does not attempt to deceive ns. Ho
affords us no excuse to deceive ourselves.
He can not voluntarily the
Union. We can not voluntarilv vield it. i

Bctwcen bim and us, the issue is dis- - j

tioct, simple and inflcxiblo. It is an issue
which can be tried by war, and deci-

ded bv victory. If we yield, we are
beaten. If the Southern people fail him,
he is beaten. Either way, it would be
tho and defeat following war.
What is true, however, of him wbo beads
tbo insurgent cause, is not necessarily true
of tboso who follow. Although he ean
not re accept tbe L'uion, they can.

Some of them, we know, already desire
peace and reunion. Tbo number of such
may inereaso. They can at any moment
have peace, simply by laying down their
arms and submitting to the national
authority under tbe Constitution. After'
so much, tbe Government could not, if it
would, maintain war against them The j

loyal people would not sustain or allow it.
li questions snoum remain, we wouia sujusi
them by ihe peaceful means of legislation,
conferences, courts and votes operating
only in constitutional and lawful ehannels.

Somo ecrtain and other possible ques
tions are and would be beyond tbe execu-
tive power to adjust, as, for instance, tbe
admission of members into Congress, and
whatever might require tbe
of money.

The Exeoutivo power itself would be
treat!? diminished br the cessation of
actual war. Pardons and remissions of
forfeitures, however, would still be within
tbe Executive control. In what spirit
and this control would be exereiaed,
can be fairly judged of by the past A
year ago, a geoeral pardon and amnesty,
npon specified terms, were offered to all
except certain designated classes, and it
was at the same time made known that
tbe excepted classes were still within

of special clemency. During
tbe year, many availed themselves of the
general provision, and many more would,
only that tbe sign of bad faith in some
led to such measures as
rendered tba practical process less easy
aod certain. During the time, also, or
special pardons bave been granted to
individuals of tha excepted classes, aod
di voluntary application bas been denied.
Thus, jiuctiaaliy the dour bas been for a

conncctod witu and pro- - ""lul,u " " .uiuum,, u
motive of material growth Tbe movement the same j changed, believe,

"'enme, though less in ble. Tbe manner continuing con-tb- e

valuable important Kentucky and j flier, remains choice,
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full year open to all, escept such as were
not in condition to make free choice that
is, such as were in custody, or under eon
straict. It is still so open to all. Hut
the time may come, probably will eouie,
when public duty shall demand that it be
closed, and tbat in lieu more vigorous
measures tban heretofore shall be adapted.

In presenting tbe abandonment of arm-

ed resistance to tbe National authority on
the part of the insurgents, as tbe only

condition to ending Ibe war
on Ibe part of the Government, I retract
nothing heretofore said as to slavery. I
repeat the declaration made year ago,
that, while I remain in my present position,
I shall not attempt to retract or modify

the Proclamation, nor shall
1 return to slavery any person wbo is free
ly Ibe terms of that or by
any of Ihe acts of Congress.

If tbe people should, by whatever modo
or means, make it an Executive duty t

such persons, another, and not
I, must be tbeir instrument to perform it.

In fating a single condition of peace,
mean simply to ay tbat the war will cease
011 the part of tho Goverumeut whenever
it shall hav.- ceased 00 the part of those
wbo began it.

AP.IUIIAM LINCOLN.
December 6, 1501.

T A DIES' FURS. Tim Iarsrest n.- -

I J mrtim-n- t at CIIAI1I.K3 OAKJ'OUD 4 SONS, C"H- -

tOiciilitl IIuImI. FbilfMptiia

Foreign advices report the wreck of the
new pirate ship commanded by Scmmes.

From Gen. Grant's army tbe only news
of importance is an advance of the 2d aod
5th corps towards Stony Creek.

Sherman was last known at Millcn,sod
(Rebel papers confess) might reach the
seacoast by Friday, 9th Dec.

Nashville dates to 7th inst. show no
important results, although thero were
movements reported.

Gen. Dana, from Vicksburg, destroyed
the Mississippi Central U K., and bridge,
30 miles above Big Black crossing also
2500 bales Rebel cotton. Our loss was 5
killed and 41 wounded and missing.

The Rebel Congress are qurrcliog as

to separate State action, and also about
"tbe Nigger."

Geo. Warren, with a stroog force, look
a sudden move southward supposed to
he for Weldon, perhaps, ultimately, for

N C.

Gold in Now York, Deo. 12, $2.35
In Fulton county, Pcnn'a, 21 Dee., a

gang of skulkers from the draft fired upon
a file of soldiers on doty, when the latter
returned the fire.kil ling one aod wounding
two of the outlaws.

II ATS. All tlio
VT l.lt 'trim t rlfl.K3 OAKVORD SOUS,
CiratintuUl HuUl, Urfil.bl

sja J&RV1S '
o( Conooaut township,

. .
frawfor(j eountT, Pa., is 100 years old

lie voted tbo Uoion ticket ; bas voted for
e Demoeratie candidate for President
sinc-

-
iIia n naarnmanl . fnpmpfl. nfltil

;, . ... ,t,a k, iB Mon- -

....l in Revolution : and now has
, -- .jgong :. tha Va.oa ,rln.a -

T APIES' FURS. Tim rarrcst as- -

I 1 ,irtmnt l CIIAKI.K3 OAKt'OllD k SONS.Con- -

UucnUl Hotel, rhilidrlphia,

Tbe soldiers from the Western R"crve
District, Ohio, gave Gen. Garfield, Union,
for Congress, 2,033 votes, and his Demo-

cratic competitor 80. Garfield's majotity
in tbe district is twelve thousand.

p HATS. All tho
IT lal-- st tvl Rt riMRI.KS OARFOKD A SONS,

CuDtisenUl Hotel, riiiladrlbia

A of the Gcrmantovn
Tdciiriuth recommends the application of
kerosene oil to the parts aflected by rbeu- -

matisin, as an effcotual remedy for this
painful complaint.

APIES' FURS. Purchasers may
r.lv iiron ottinc th. Vnr st CHAKI.ts

U.VKl'OnD k S JNS, LVutinrntaJ H' I. l'hilii-l.h- i

The estato of a deceased resident of

IIollisbur, New Ilitnpshire, Tim been j

confiscated, becauso tbe son and heir has
been for two years an uffijer in the llehcl
army.

V DIES' ami Hatt.
Ijt- -t ntvlt-- t CIISKI.RS OthKOIil) k SONS,

Couliotmt.l Hotel, Ptiila4t-lr-hi-

Sucking a small piece of alum nntil it
dissolves, some have found to be beneficial
in preventing the gums from falling away
from the tcetb

may
ttin tn. t .t t HAKLKs

uakfoko sons, (.onumouvi uotei, ranucipuw

Lyman Cobb, tbe esteemed sathir of
various School Books, died CM.2G, 1SG4,

at Colesburg, Potter Co., Pa., aged sixty-fiv- o

jears

Disease may bo averted, but ean not
always be cured, and the true way of
preventing its raids is to keep strict walch
along Ihe border.

T APIES' and Children's Flats.
J J UMt atvlrs at rilAKLKS OAKrjKO k SONS,

Useful. A" coal mi no machine bas
been invented tbat does tbe werk of twenty
men, oosts but $300, and won't strike for
wages.

Geo. Bart ram A. Sheaffer died at his
residence, in Lanetster, oo Monday, lie
was, not long since, a State Senator.

If the storms of adversity whistle around

you, whistle as bravely yourself: perhaps
tbo two whistles may make some melody.

Tho last Internal Revenue report shows

the income to be sixteen millions a month,
nearly

.
a year.

$250,000 worth of watch spring may

be produced from a bar ef lion originally
valued at io.

DIMSI

WOliDEN CORNELIUS.
LEWISBURG, CO., PA., TUESDAY, DEC. 1864.
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ApIEsT"FL'RS.-Purcha3-cr3

$300,000,000

Currtctttl S mi- - HVr.y Ijf Wallt A Smith.

'

Wheat $2.50 Butter, prime 8 .10

Corn 1 SO do cuiuuiod 25
live 1 CO K.-g-s M

Oils, 32 lb. Ml Lard, fresh 20
Harley 1.40(1 00 do old 15
Flaxseed 2 M Tallow 15
Wool SO Potatoes 05
Rags fifWH Dried Apples.lb. 10

j Country Soap rifVr.O

MARRIED,
llllW IhrM k!n... 1,'th alt. AAIION B. MAIZK.

an i Wt-- s LI..1K UiriSK. tn.lli of l iii..n To. I

l;y Hi- - ih in.t. I.I. A i: V II Kl KICK , B arrr
T. n.l M... sI'SA.N Mil l K, ll.rtl. T Tn.

II, II- - ..UI- -, lt. t. Ji'lIN . IIAKI-'- KH. Krllj
Tp. nl MiM ANI1KI.1NK Kat Rir T..

Uy tbo lamr. 1th .M AM KL II I liKIS, ...Itb J
Co, .liJ Mu KEIikCI'A LAIIll. I nl- B O".

Bv Rp. Vr V.r-n- , e.'h insl, Iir J ti''!t SI'll t V I.KR,
Oranir-rill- r. i.l Mi l Ala. A. S I A M s I.N. Mill.-u- .

7y"Tlie Frienils of Henn lim" are
Jf ini ile I to p. iv hi'n llouaiion vimI

at his resi lencr. on s. Sih .Si., afternoon ir
evening ol Satunlay, Dec. 21, (tjhrit:nas.)

INTERNAL REVENUE.
llth l,Mrict of Pennsylvania. l

Comprising Daiiphui. Jumaia. onh- -

nmlierlanil.t'nuter an l 1'nmn cimniies. )
"XOTICE is hTehv mven Ihal pufMiaiit to

i the j.iint resnlulina nf 1'onsress of July
4. I mi; t. and the instruction of Ihe Secretary
of ihe 'I'reasurv issued in arcnnlance ihere- - j

with, the list oi" for the special
duly of 5 percenlum upon Ihe gains, profits
or income for Ihe year enJing lec.3lM.
of al! persons resi'lin? in this ilisirirt. is now
comnleied. and that ihe said li -- a will remain
"open to the inspection of all person who
mav apply to in'pect the same," lor ihe spare
nl" filieen day fro n the date hereof, at me
olhYe of ihe assistants of ihe respective divi-

sions. '

And, fur:hT. that imme.iiatelv after the ex-

piration of ten day (eiceplinj nndav)
from the date hereof, to wit. on the I Oil Dec.
1 set, an lor rive day iherealter, I will re--1

reive and determine al! appeals relaiite to
erroneous or excessive valuations or enum--,
erations contained in said list. All appeals,
mu-- t he in writing, and mu-- t state the par-

ticular cause, matter or thing rrspecun"
which a dcision is requested. and must state
the ground or principle nf error complained
of. DANIEL KE.MIKi. .Wr I4ih D;st.

Mid.lletown, Dauphin Co., Pa

Dissolution of Partnership.
riMit. rartner.nip in tne practice oi .it-ui--

J. cine, heretofore eiislio? between Ihe j

undersigned, is thi day dissolved by moinal
'

consent. The Books will be lefi in ihe hand
of Dr. Burg for immediate settlement. Any
accounts not settled until the first day cf.
F.hrnarv nt will hr nhired in ihe hands ot
Lewis E. Kessler Esq- - for collection.

CHAKI.ES WIljtON,
Dee. 1,1861 SIMON W. BUKU

8. W. ni'RU will continue the
DR. of Medicine, and can be con-

sulted at the office formerly eseopted by
Wilson A Bur, New Berlin, Fa. He aolieiu
a liberal share of public paironage

Estate of Charles Gross, Sr., dee'd.
NOTICE. Whereas,

VDMINISTRATOR'S on ihe estate
of Charles tiross. Senior, late of ButLloe
Twp, have been granted to the subscriber
by the Regisierof Lnion county in due form
of law, therefore all persons indebted lo said
estate are requested tn make immediate pay-nn-

Iliiiit--
fcf-'- "" jusl claims acaintl

ihe same may present ihcin duly authenticated
for settlement, tn

CHARLES GROSS, Jr. AdmV
BufTAlne Tp, Nov. 30. IHtit

Executors' Notice.
"ITTHEREAS, Letters Testamentary npon
W the estate of JOHN UI'.NDY, Esq.,

deceased, late of East Butfaloe Tu p. I niun
county, have been granted to ihe subscriber,
by the Register of said county, in due form ;
all person i ndebted lo said estate are reqne-e- d

lo make payment, and those having claim
against ihr same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement, to

E. F.til NllV.
J. A. iLM)V,)Elremo",

East Buffaloe, Nov. 30, lsf. I pd

Stray Slirep.
Came to the nremises ol the sub- -

in Wm RuAloe townhm.
I nion Co. Pa. about ihr monih of June laM,
TWO EWES AND LAMBS. The owner is
requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take them awav otherwise
Ihey will be sold according to law.

Nov.19.lS6l A.J. JONES

O li li A 1 li L 1) U U 1 1U2
in HtirtlrHt htit I'atnit

SIIOi:S. They are now
HOItSK two cents per pound lr than
Horseshoe Iron at Ihe Cheap Hardware Siore
of UKO W PROCTER

Lewisburg, Oct 1 1. I SKI

Skate:
A fine assortment of Ladies'

SKATES! Skates for sale al the
Cheap Hardware Store of

tiEO V PROCTER

DIVIDEND.
The Lewisburg Bank declared a dividend

of 4 per cent, clear of all Taxes, .payable lo
Ihe Stockholders rn demand.

Nov.J.lnt. DAVID REGER. Cash'r

(brjes! (Dpcs!.
OFFER my services again to the pnhlic

T in the way of Crying YcnilneM. and
have applied for a License lor the same. I

will endeavor to give satisfaction lo all who
favor me with patronage.

DANIEL M. KENNER
Buffaloe Tp, Nov. 13.

Executor's Notice.
ETTERS Testamrntary on the estate ofI J HtK.n t.t 1 U9 I , life II, idir ui wwiv

burg boro', I'nion county, have been granted
tn ihe inbscriber in due lorra ol law. All
persons indebted lo sid estate are notified lo

make immediate payment, and ihoe having

claims against the same will present them
properly aulhenticaied for seiileinent lo

1070 DAVID REBEH. Executor

CONTINUE lo renl the old, well knownI Limekiln of Geo.F.Miller, .. in Kelly
township, on the River road between Milton
and lewisburg, and offer ihe best article of
Lime al
9 cents per bushel, or 8 when sold Ly

the thousand bushels or more.
JOHN RICH All I"

Kelly, Nov. 9, 1861 fdiw

IV reed

rtlTT TO

UNION 1843WhoIe

NET

Tenoessce.should

Cnrn,neM)ir...25

Lime! Lime!

A great variety of descriptions aad
call and see. May 61

I 'ST received a fine assortment LasllM
I Urvnt CooclN, Embroidery, Veils.

IJb.ves, Trimmings, Ac. Ac amiable tut taa
season al.o a ne lot of Domestics at

June!!) KKEMER. LONG A CITS

"1AUPETS ' ree'd (June 10) by

BLASTER, Salt and rih for sale by
1 KREMEK. LONO 0O

GRAND JURORS, Dec. T. 1864.
WJlinh-iri- ; John Badger
fiinv Itrrtin Henrv Solomoa
llarll'ln shem pigelmyer
;.,;,Th snipmn, f PSwengel, Al Swank.
I'ttion ISeorge Selsr
IW.f i.jfAie T V Harheson. David Haoelr.
;.;.. Hnff.ilor Alfred Kreass

A'.;i D.iniel Kaufman, Isaac Rodtamel
Hraili John Bower
l.imrtimr John Mitrhel Jr

tpuA irg X W Jos W shrfiier. Ja ICeyaarbi
I.nrilmrg S IV Jesse Cornelius
Uuffa''nt1 J Rishel, Vm Haack, Wsa W

Lind-nmut-

II.rrtlryihn Smith. Win Halfpenny
W At're Utrr Aaron W Smith, Wm Brown.

THA YKRSE JVROKS.
While brer Jas R Finney.Wm L Rillcr. Eli-

jah Dsborne.Jonathan Waters, Jooaikaa
Dietlendeifr, liodlrey Dieffenderfer

Liwi-bur- a X It George Dieffenderfer. Sole-m-on

Uielfenderfer, Benj F Hursh, Oli r
Shivelv. Js W Hutchison, Wm C Painter.

IwMurS IV Jn A Owens. Lar Pross.GaO
Pros. Jn A Meriz, R E Burlan

llirtley Win Purley, John Showalter
Uiwin Isaac Ever Jr. Saml Uuise, Joba fast

lliiskirk. Isaac L'pley
Miff!inlnrf Thnma (inlelius
lAmertime Jacob Klose
East Unfflx Benj Noll, Gideon BiehL Gto

Milur
Leu-i- s Eman Kalhcrinan, John Beisb, Jacob

Spigelmver
Kelly Levi Pawling. Dan'l Moyer. Harriaoa

Keiser. Da'id Heiolv, Panl Geddes
L Derr, Thus S Black

HruJi John Tate, Paul Fisher
Wat HuJaUla M Harbeson, Danl Fiahcr,

llanl Spoils. Elias Kaup
Xw Berlin Chr'n Winter. Mirh'l Kleeknsr.
Htvttetim Jacob Smith, Wm F WiUon

Issue List for Sept. 19.
1 John Bilger v Danl Reber
S Mimpsel A Stocker vs Levi 8 HrrroU
3 W N Freeland Bro v E J Hull
4 J & F Mjurer vs M Wagner with Mil
f Charlotte Long vs Jere Kleekner el al
8 Christr GembrrMns; vs David Henaiaf
7 B Fetter vs Weirick, Will el al
H Peter C Hummel for use vs J Hartmaa
0 Bank of th d for J Bower vs WLRitltc

10 Elizabe'h Moiz vs A Am moo
11 Comm'lth Pa vs WmBrowaJr
12 Jno Weightman vs Jacob Drckard
13 W P Uhlinger & Co vs Al Anaaow
14 Joseph Kleekner vs Jacob Deel
15 David Herbsi. vs James A Nesbit
16 Samuel Beck va Joseph Long
17 David T Davis vs Geddes Marsh A Co
IS Henry Lupoid vs John M'Call A Bro
19 Mensch's Ex'ra vs Youngman k Walt
20 David Barhman va Henrv Kessler
SI D 11 Kaufman Ac vs D B Reber Ac
22 Js s Marsh & Co vs Wm Hostel
23 Geddes Ac Marsh F A Doorhower
SI S Siuck See vs P Mertz Ac
25 Connty of Union vs Aaroa Wetiel

HOW TO DESTROY
ROACHES, RATS, BIOS,

Bed Bags, AnU Ac
I'se Bart's Vermin Exterminator!

IS INFALLIBLE IS INFALLIBLE!IT Is put up in Large Boies for 16 cl. la
all ready for use, wilhont roiling with nlbar
articles. Does not spoil, gel dry or worthies
bv Ilk. mm. otbf r pivputh.D.. Verwho mm

.lr.fefnllf fniul fif it. kat. .oil Micdlr t af IMr
bolM. 1. dni(roti to ut. Hit. ..tUftKtiM I

II wh ' It. Sold bj .11 DraniaU mmt Plw.
thruttli.tt tho rnito.1 stt-9- . CiuTtoa. B. Mir. ml

k l i Rllir :lrklilATUK.ia l.rr bran, wtth
r- -l l.hrl,id oinnl bv tbr l'ropri.tfr. Ifevot Ho. ISO
S..ath mwl .ls,v. W.l.ut. M..ubH-torv- l.

I 4 J.T.ii.1 Hrvrt, .btv. W.1BUI, bvtWOTB T.atk awA
Bkv.Dth. PHiraaiLrHiA

S..i.l I. Li.har7. hv FKXytTT FRO'S. Whota.!
.n.l Kot.il-.l- sn bv llSkKK k (. C.W. SOU AflTLa- -.
nl P II BKtVEit 4mlOSSpdtl

"VTOTICE. Whereas, leiiers lestataeatary
I I to ihe estate of Jostra Sa.vraa. late of
Bullaoie town-hi- p, I'nion conuly, deceased,
have been graninl ibihe sabscrtbert, all per-
sons indebie l lo the said estate are reqnesievj
to make immediate payment, and those hav
ing claims or demands against the enale of
the said decedent will make known the .am
without delay, tn

FANNY SIIAVrrR. Kimtrls.
S4.ti,M.iN- - H MI Af rKR, timmtot.

falTJ. T. OrtoS-- r 1. I'M.

NOTICE.
rpilKEE School Teachers wanird for tha
J l nion township school district.

Address L. KOOKE. Pre.'l.
or JOHN YOINU.V AN. Sea

Winfirld P. O. I0fi

CAUTION.
VLL persons are hereby forbidden Irnitirif

wile, LVDIA A. WILSON, on ray
account, as I will not pay or be responsible
for anything she may do or obtain.

EDWIN WILSON
Kellv Tp. Nov. 9. ISfil pdlw

im incsu.
The Lewisburg Deposit Bank has this day

declared a dividend ol four per cent, for tha
last six months, free from ihe Government
lax pavahle lo the iilcckholdrr on demand.

Nov. 3. 1801. H.P.SHKI.I ER.Treas.

HENRY HARPER.

!to..V20, Arch St,
Philadelphia,

Has a Urge stock of
UATCnt'S.

FIXE CCTLERY,
SOLID SILVER WARS

Superior Plated TEA f ETTS, KPOO--

FORK:, ie Oct. 1, lM 4m,

JOHN HAWN,
of Improved PerMANIFACTI.'RER Lewishurt. Pa

300 Barrels Apples,
1HOICB VAniEME--

iron Viw York Stale.
jusl utiiViiig at JU.IN II. BEALE'H.


